
Wedding
Suppliers We believe in

supporting local
businesses and

suppliers.
Here's some

inspiration....
 
 



Make-up and hair 
Wedding Paint, Stroud

Maddy has been in the beauty industry for 25 years and is

a very motivated, professional makeup artist with a

passion for making brides look beautiful and feel

confident on their big day. 

Maddy returned to the Cotswolds six years ago to start

her business. Maddy has been featured in many bridal

magazine and coordinated photoshoots at major wedding

locations. 

She can travel to you for your wedding make-up and she

can also do wedding hair. 

Maddy is a warm and fun character who really cares about

her clients and her job. 

 

Contact details:

www.weddingpaint.org

07779154484 

maddyadler@weddingpaint.org



Flowers

Caroline owns Abbey Meadow Flowers, and she is totally

passionate about seasonal British blooms. In fact she has her

own flower garden in the Slad Valley, where she sources a lot of

her flowers and gets her inspiration. 

Caroline provides a creative and very personal wedding flower

design service. She selects from a broad range of top quality,

seasonal, home grown and British blooms to create

stunning arrangements incorporating herbs and foliage,

designed solely for your wedding.

Caroline has a flair for designs that look both beautiful and

natural.

 

Contact

www.abbeymeadowflowers.co.uk/

hello@abbeymeadowflowers.co.uk

07815 486227

 

Abbey Meadow Flowers, Stroud



Stationery 

Louise is a very creative and artistic stationery designer, with a

specilaity in weddings. 

All her designs are hand finished, and you can either choose

from a wide range of designs and collections, or have a bespoke

theme and style created for your wedding. 

Louise can supply everything from wedding invites, table

numbers, guest cards, menus, seating plans and much much

more! 

She also has a range of table setting decorations to help give

the perfect finishing touch. 

 

Contact

www.louiserowlesdesigns.co.uk

louise@louiserowlesdesigns.co.uk

01453 889527

 

Louise Rowles Designs, Stroud



Photography 
The Lemon House, 
Minchinhampton

Paul at The Lemon House is an excellent wedding

photographer, who will put you at ease. He is a registered

member of the Guild of Wedding Photographers and very

experienced. 

Based in Minchinhampton, Paul and his team work across the

Cotswolds. He produced all the photographs for The Hill

website in collaboration with all the wedding suppliers in this

list, as part of a styled photoshoot. 

You'll find Paul at The Lemon House professional, friendly and

commitmented to his work

 

Contact

www.thelemonhouse.co.uk

paul@thelemonhouse.co.uk

Call: 07891 321818

 


